
SONOFF Zigbee smart switch (No neutral required) allows you to remote control, schedule

on/off and set smart scenes to trigger other devices, etc. by connecting Zigbee hub.

Remote Control  Single/Countdown 

Timing

 Voice Control OTA Upgrade

Smart Scene Power on StateExternal Switch Camera Linking
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Green LED indicator keeps on

Abnormal network connection
ZBMINI Extreme and router connect normally, but router 
and the hub are disconnected

Product introduction

LED indicator status instruction

LED indicator status Status instruction

Pairing mode

Device is on line

Features

English

Button

Wiring�ports

LED signal indicator(Green)

（Relay is powered on）

Green LED indicator quick flashes

(Relay is powered on)

Green LED indicator slow flashes

（Relay is powered on)

Abnormal network connection
Slow flashing under non-pairing state: ZBMINI Extreme and 
the parent device are disconnected

The device weight is less than 1kg, and the recommended installation height is less than 2m.

Green LED indicator slow flashes

Above functions are determined by the connected Zigbee Hub.



For the above ③④ wiring methods, please ensure the proper wiring and powering of 

the L in terminal, otherwise it will cause the device to work abnormally.

English

2.Wiring instruction

ON OFF

ON OFF

ON OFF

ON OFF
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Please install and maintain the device by a professional electrician. To avoid electric shock hazard, 

do not operate any connection or contact the terminal connector whilethe device is powered on!

L In

S2

100-240V AC

N

L Out S1

①

L In

S2S1

100-240V AC

N

L Out

②

L In

S2

100-240V AC

N

L Out

③

L In

S2

100-240V AC

N

L Out

④

1.Power off

Installation

Before installing the device, please install an air switch as the protective device

(Air switch: 10A/250V).



English

Make sure all wires are connected correctly.

Pair with eWeLink App

1. Download the eWeLink App

2. �Pair SONOFF Zigbee Bridge to your eWeLink account

3.  Power on
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Supported switches are rocker switch and push button and factory default by supporting rocker 

switch.

Unsupported to use with other Inductive loads such as fan.

After powering on, the device will enter the pairing mode defaulted during the first use and 

the green LED indicator will“flash slowly”.

The device will exit the pairing mode if you do not operate it within 3mins. If you want to enter

the pairing mode again, press and hold the button of the device for 5 seconds until the green 

Led indicator “flashes slowly” and releases.

The device will remain off and cannot be controlled by the device's button or external switch 

when it is in pairing mode.



English

4. Add ZBMINI Extreme to the ZB Bridge

>

ZB Bridge

Added:0

No child device,please add.

Add

Connecting

Keep the device close 

enough to the hub.

Add Device

1 device   Found

Looking for device

135s

Open eWeLink App, tap “Add” icon on the ZB Bridge interface, then wait to looking for and 

add the sub-devices. 

Pair with Amazon Echo

1.  Download the latest Amazon Alexa App and pair it with Amazon Echo with built-in 

      Zigbee hub.

3.  Ask the Alexa Echo to discover the devices automatically by saying“Alexa, discover my devices”.

If failed to pair within 3mins, ZBMINI Extreme will exit the pairing mode. Long press the button 

on ZBMINI Extreme for 5s to make it enter the pairing mode if you need to pair again. 
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2.  

The�device�will�remain�off�and�cannot�be�controlled�by�the�device's�button�or�external�switch�
when�it�is�in�pairing�mode.

Power on ZBMINI Extreme, then it defaulted to enter the pairing mode and the green LED

indicator “flashes slowly”.



Casing material

Product Size

ZBMINIL2

-10~40℃

PC�V0

Max.�load

39.5x32x18.4mm

English

Specifications

Working temperature

Model

Input

Output
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Wireless connection Zigbee 3.0

Switch�the�device�to�the�corresponding�switch
The device supports rocker switch by default. If you want to change the switch type, press 

the button 3 times and see the green Led indicator flash 3 times quickly, then the switch 

type is switched successfully.

Please switch to the corresponding switch type before installing the device in the mounting box.

Install�the�ZBMINI�Extrene�in�the�mounting�box

100-240V AC 50/60Hz 6A�Max

100-240V AC 50/60Hz 6A�Max

LED：150W Max @100V, 300W Max @240V

Resistive load: 6A Max



Return the device to its factory settings in any following ways (Device will enter the pairing 

mode automatically after resetting) 

Supported voice assistant 

English

Factory reset
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1.  Press 10 consecutive times the connected external switch

2.  Long-press the device for 5s.

3.  Delete the sub-device on eWeLink App

works�with
Alice



FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:  

FCC Warning

Note: 

Warning
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IC Warning
This device complies with Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada 

licence-exempt RSS standard (s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 

this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, 

including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.

Le onjunc areil est conforme aux CNR d’ l’innovation, la science et le développement 

économique Canada licables aux areils radio exempts de licence.

L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes:

l’areil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et;

l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, onj si le 

brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le fonctionnement.



Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Tous les changements ou modifications non expressément approuvée par le responsible 

de la conformité pourrait vider l’utilisateur est habilité à exploiter l’équipemen.

ISEDC Radiation Exposure Statement:

This equipment complies with ISEDC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an 

uncontrolled environment.

This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna 

or transmitter.

Cet appareil est

conforme aux limitesd’exposition de rayonnement RF ISEDC établiespour un 

environnement non contrôlé.

Cetémetteur ne doit pas être co-implanté oufonctionner en onjunction avec toute 

autreantenne ou transmetteur.

https://sonoff.tech/usermanuals

Herby, Shenzhen Sonoff Technologies Co., Ltd. declares that the radio equipment type 

ZBMINIL2 is incompliance with Directive 2014/53/EU. The full text of the EUdeclaration 

of conformity is available at the following internet address: 

Operation frequency Range: 2405-2480MHz(Zigbee)

RF Output Power: 4.81dBm(Zigbee)
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Warning



MADE IN CHINA

3F & 6F, Bldg A, No. 663, Bulong Rd, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China
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